MAN, aged 62, had been under treatment at hospital for two months for Eustachian obstruction. At his last visit, a week previously, it was noticed that the patient was a little hoarse, though he had never comllplained of throat trouble. On examining with the throat mirror the epiglottis looked as if it had been partially amputated, and was nearly n in. thick; the lesion looked more like old lupus than subacute tuberculosis, but as the mammillated swelling was also seen in the glossoepiglottic fossa, the possibility of its being malignant was recognized. The rest of the larynx was normal in appearance. A portion was removed for microscopic examination, and the case was proved to be one of epithelioma. As the disease was at present. rather liinited, and no enlargement of the glands could be felt, the case appeared to be very suitable for operation. Would a subhyoid pharyngotomy give sufficient access for removal of the epiglottis and adjacent parts of the tongue?
should not be called endothelioma until it was certain it was not anything else; and there should be evidence of its arising from the lining of blood-vessels or from endothelial tissue. There did not seem to be any sign of that in this section. There were two or three layers which did not seem far removed from stratified epithelium. He suggested it was an adenoma, with a large amount of fibrous tissue from the wall of the pharynx. Another suggestion was that it was a tumour arising in gland tissue. for Eustachian obstruction. At his last visit, a week previously, it was noticed that the patient was a little hoarse, though he had never comllplained of throat trouble. On examining with the throat mirror the epiglottis looked as if it had been partially amputated, and was nearly n in. thick; the lesion looked more like old lupus than subacute tuberculosis, but as the mammillated swelling was also seen in the glossoepiglottic fossa, the possibility of its being malignant was recognized. The rest of the larynx was normal in appearance. A portion was removed for microscopic examination, and the case was proved to be one of epithelioma. As the disease was at present. rather liinited, and no enlargement of the glands could be felt, the case appeared to be very suitable for operation. Would a subhyoid pharyngotomy give sufficient access for removal of the epiglottis and adjacent parts of the tongue?
Mr. DE SANTI said that in the four or five cases he had had in whiclh the growth was quite limited to the epiglottis, he had obtained good results from median thyrotomy-laryngo-fissure. It allowed one to get well at the base of the tongue, and it disturbed the patient less than did a lateral pharyngotorny. Three of the cases were still well, two and three years after the operation. In every case he removed the glands on both sides of the neck thoroughly, whether they were enlarged or not.
